
TRE LIFE B3OAT. Vl

ENIGMAS.

NO. 1.

Sini,-The following enigina, if deemcd
worthy of notice, is offered as a contribution
to the Life Boat.

I ara a word of Il letters.
My 4,5, 6, 3, 9, was a Roman general.
My 9, 2, 9, 10, 11, wvas a Rornan emnperor.
My 1, 8, 11, 11, 5, 10, 11, was a Roman

patriot.
Mfy 9, 8, 4, 2, 9, 10, 11, was a great bis-

Myian 9,5,9, 5, 8, 3, -w'as a great painter.
my 10, 9, 5,4, 8, is a city in the United

States.
MY who1e %vas a Roman dictator,

I am. yours, &c.,
N.H

Montreal, April 12, 1854.

No. ir.

Sii-fly inserting the followving, you
wvill oblige.

I rn composed of 14 betters.
My 14, 6, 4, an enemny of Temperance.
My 1, 2, 3, 4,5, 9, a kingdorn in Europe.
My 2, 12, Î, 9, the ame of a flower.
My 1, 3, 5, 9, the index of the mid.
My 8, 6, 4, 13, a mighty Ruler.
My 9, 13, 14, belong to the feathercd tribe
My 10, 6, 12, 4, king of the forest.
My 11, 9, 2. 8, the herald of the morning.
My whole the name cf a7ce!ebratcd Lec-

turer.
Yours, &c.,

Z.* S.
Point a Cavagnol, April 14, 1854.

NO lit.

a m a sentence composed of 22 letters.

biMy 16, 7, 3, 10, 18 is a mountain in Ara-

My 2, 8, 4, 10, 6, 20, 2, is a laite i Bit-
ish America.

My 1, 14, 20, 13, 22, 4, 13, 11, is a river
in flussia.

MUY 12, 13,.21, 19, 2, 6,15, is a town in
the United S!ttes.

1y 5, 18, 10, 3, 10, 22, 17, 13, 10, 9, is
a inuntain in St. Helena.

My .0, 14, 12, 2, 6, 19, 10, is a smal
Republie in Europe.

Mýy 1, 13, 19, 3, 10, is a town in 'i rica.
.. My whoie is a piece of advice to ai who
wish to avoid a miserable life, or an un-
timcely death. M

Drummondville, E. T., 1854.

CHARADES.
NO. Ir.

With joy it is taken, with rapture returri'd;
Not kept for a moment when lovingly earn'd.
A dish that is served on a platter of,pearls,
Ail garnish'd with coralm-despise it, yet

churls!
0f nectar, ambrosia conipounded the whole,
%vith, a bouquet that flavors the brias of the

bowl.
'Tis a crop that you gather as soon as 'tis

sown ;
A bubble thatbursts into nothing when bimmn
f ts substance is changed to a shadowy g'iost,
If you give it by proxy, or send it by poat.
A thrill of delight, an incendiary spark--
Imp ulsive, extatic--a theft in the dark,
And should she ber loas the fair ravish'd

depbore,
The thief's ever ready the prize to restor..
And should -you, fair creature, ihis riddle

divine,
The answer 1'1l give you-it straight shfll

be tie.:
Butbkware ! should you fail- wil,Sphynx.

like to, sup,
With a thousand such rnarvels, devour yon

up!

NO. il.

Mfirt, if my second's llrst letter you'Il add,
You1li do, if you fail to solve me;~
rAn affectionate titie applied to a pet,
You'1I find my second to be;
My third, were you drinlcing a eup of hot tea,
1 think you'd be likely to do;
My fourth denotes trouble in vulgarparlance,
(The word is employedj but by tew;)
My whole's a large river-now go get your

Sit ap,
Stdown and patiently seek,-

Should 1 tell you where it %vas, then you'd
1<nov w'here to look,

SoI1' guess' Il 'keepmni' tillhxext month.

The answer to Enigmna in our bat nuai-
ber iS-S.4MNT PETERBnRGH.

The answer sent in by Z. S., Point a Cav-
agnol, T. D. Reed, and 0. S. H., Montreal,
is correct.

CONUNDRU.M.
Why arc Cashmere shawla like deaf

f.cople ? flecause you can't roake thern

Prinicd by H. & .M. -tosz and Publ2hcd S>
thein on the firat ofcevery month, nt thei Office,
3-1 Great St. James stree:, Montreal. AI] orders
and commrunications ta ba addreed ta the Pub-
Ii3hers.

' rd.


